Lesson 11 L.  Six String Quiz  

Name the notes. Mark the fret with a plain number and the string with a circled number.

Identify these notes: (there can be more than one correct answer)

- open 4th str.=____
- 3rd fret 5th str.=____
- 4th fret 6th str.=____
- 2nd fret 3rd str.=____
- 1st fret 4th str.=____
- 3rd fret 6th str.=____
- open 2nd str.=____
- 5th fret 6th str.=____
- 3rd fret 1st str.=____
- 4th fret 2nd str.=____
- 5th fret 4th str.=____
- 2nd fret 2nd str.=____

Enharmonic Notes

What is the same note as:

- E=____
- F#=____
- Ab=____
- B#=____
- Fb=____
- E#=____
- A#=____
- B=____
- D#=____
- G#____
- Fb=____
- Eb=____
- Db=____
- Gb=____

On the above staff, write the "Key Signatures" which are related to these notes.